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Abstract
Gendered education and health outcomes are of great importance for developing regions
of the world where low standards of human health and low levels of education persist. Low
levels of female education are common in low-income countries, where priority is often given to
educating boys. The literature demonstrates that, in the African context, gendered education
affects family health. Our research examined gendered education and health outcomes at the
community level in southeastern Togo. Very few studies document the socio-economic realities
for women in southeastern Togo, and fewer still evaluate community-level data for these
variables. Data from the community of Ganavé, Maritime, Togo were collected by way of a
household survey– administered home-to-home by field researchers. Data were analyzed using
SPSS. Chi-square tests were used to assess the relationship between levels of maternal education
and several measures of family or community health. We found that levels of education were
much lower among mothers than they were among fathers, but that education levels were very
low for both. Maternal education, in particular, was found to be a significant determinant of
family hygiene and sanitation, identification of intestinal worms as a health problem, and home
birth rates. Analysis of child labor, school attendance, and child mortality variables was
precluded by our small sample size. These data seem to support the idea that higher rates of
female education in the West African sub-region would be expected to have a positive effect on
maternal health, as well as family and community health. Our data from Ganavé, a village
community in southeastern Togo, support the findings of other studies in sub-Saharan West
Africa, that maternal education affects family health. Further research, with samples from a
broader range of economic strata and possibly degrees of urbanization, may assess the strength
of the relationship between female education and family health in West Africa.
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Introduction
Women’s education and health are related issues that bear on the lives of hundreds of
millions of girls and women throughout the developing world. Low levels of education for girls
and women lead to negative health outcomes for women and their communities.
In developing countries female education levels are much lower than male levels. The
gendered education gap in schools throughout the developing world is disconcerting because low
education levels influence disease prevention, fertility, and mortality rates for women in the
developing world. Educated women attain higher socioeconomic status and are better able to
sustain themselves and their families.
In a cross-country analysis, Smith & Haddad (1999) found that educating women led to
more productive farming, which caused a decline in malnutrition. In Zambia, HIV infection rates
were lower among more educated women (de Walque 2004). Educated women also choose to
have fewer, safer pregnancies. The evidence shows that women’s fertility declines as education
levels increased (Klasen 1999; Herz & Sperling 2004; Tuman et al. 2007). Decreased fertility
improves family health, quality of life, and life expectancy (King & Hill 1993). Lester et al.
(2010) estimate that 530,000 women die annually from pregnancy-related causes. But evidence
from Bangladesh, for example, shows that improved family planning and fertility decline, linked
to female education, led to a 50% reduction in maternal mortality (Lester et al. 2010). By
increasing knowledge about health care practices and reducing the average number of
pregnancies, female education significantly reduces the risk of maternal mortality (Summers
1994).
Rustein (2000) notes that education may positively affect nutrition, use of health services,
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childcare practices, food preservation, and household cleanliness. The literature widely
demonstrates that educated women raise healthier communities. One key indicator of this is
reduced child mortality as a result of increased maternal education (Huq et al. 2007). Kinney et
al. (2010) find that child mortality rates are 50% lower for primary-level educated mothers than
they are for uneducated mothers. And Mellington and Cameron (1999) find that each year of a
mother’s primary school reduced child mortality risk by 1.7%, and each year of secondary school
by 2.0%. Pena et al. (2000) assert that educated mothers have a higher chance of meeting child
needs, including using preventative and treatment-based health services.
UNESCO studies have shown that the gendered education and health outcomes are
highly concentrated in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa (Herz & Sperling 2004). In subSaharan Africa, more than half of girls – about 54 percent – do not complete primary school
(Bruns et al. 2003). In Chad, 90 percent of all 15 –19-year-old girls had not completed primary
school and in Burkina Faso, 80 percent had not done so (Filmer 1999). More recently, Ojogwu
(2009) found gender disparity in school enrollment in Nigeria, despite MDG efforts to reduce
gender-based education disparities. A 2006 survey of primary school attendance in Nigeria found
gender discrimination to be a significant impediment to school attendance (Iyamu & Obiunu).
In Ghana, maternal reproductive health care services remain socially stigmatized for rural
Ghanaian women (Yakong 2010). Despite recent reductions in maternal mortality in Ghana, rates
remain unacceptably high (Gumanga et al. 2011). And rural African women in Ghana continue
to be educationally disadvantaged (Shabaya & Konadu-Agyemang 2004). Data from Ghana
show reduced maternal mortality as a result of increased education levels (Lester et al. 2010).
Studies in West Africa link education to health improvements. Evawoma-Enuku et al.
(2010) evaluate literacy and health outcomes in Nigeria, claiming that literacy is critical for
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improved health. Ikeako et al. (2006) found formal maternal education to be a significant
indicator of choice of health services for delivery in Nigeria. Usman (2009) found increased
personal health empowerment, minimized reproductive morbidities, better family planning,
better nutrition, improved hygiene and sanitation, and improved child healthcare with educated
rural Nigerian women.
In West Africa, long-term gains of girls’ education include: higher family income, betternourished and healthier families; even primary educated girls raise healthier and more educated
families than uneducated girls (Tuwor & Sossou 2008). In Togo specifically, high rates of
poverty persist, with 75% of the population, particularly in rural areas, having difficulty meeting
basic health, education, nutritional, and housing needs. The most recent World Bank data show
61.7% of the total population beneath he poverty line, 56-year life expectancy, and a 57%
literacy rate. The World dataBank records show there are 81,473 female children out of primary
school, compared to only 5,830 male children (WB 2000), and primary school completion rates
for males and females are 84% and 64%, respectively. The rate of secondary school participation
among females in Togo is 35%, up from 25% in 1990 (WB 2010). Adult literacy is at 44% for
females and 70% for males (WB 2006). Youth literacy rates are 68% female and 85% male (WB
2006). Maternal mortality was last recorded at 478 per 100,000 women (WB 1998) and fertility
is 4 live births per woman (WB 2009).
Community-level survey data are helpful, if not readily available, for studying public
health demographic trends in sub-Saharan West Africa. Some recent survey-based public health
studies in West Africa have focused on genital cutting (Morison et al. 2001), child mortality and
healthcare access (Rutherford et al. 2009), and hypertension (Cappuccio et al. 2004).
Community-level surveys and comparative studies offer helpful qualitative and quantitative data
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analysis mechanisms for evaluating public health outcomes. Public health research on smaller,
less populous, sub-Saharan African nations is not well represented in the current literature. And
very few, if any, studies deal with community-level gender, education, and health data in Togo.
Primary source community-level data is important for understanding specific cases within the
broader context, for developing a more nuanced understanding of broad patterns in public health.
This study seeks to document the exact gender-related health and education outcomes for the
population of Ganavé, a particular Togolese community in southeastern Togo. Researchers
disclosed the results of this study to the non-profit organization Clinics of Hope, Massachusetts.
Clinics of Hope will use our data to craft public health programs specific to the population of
Southeastern Togo.

Methods
This survey examined the population of Ganavé, a rural community in southeastern Togo,
on the Togo-Benin border. Research procedures were carried in accordance with the
requirements of the Gordon College Institutional Review Board, which determines appropriate
protocol for research involving human subjects.
The locale and design of this study were selected in consultation with local, indigenous
health workers, and experienced medical practitioners. Field research staff included principle
investigators, an independent translator, and a local Togolese community health worker. The
details and the purpose of the study were fully disclosed to community leaders as well as all
household respondents. Principle investigators obtained consent from village elders before
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conducting the population survey between 4 June 2011 and 7 August 2011. Prior to
administering each individual survey, respondents were informed that they had the right to
abstain from the study, or any question they wished to pass over within the survey. Given
relatively low literacy rates, researchers read aloud an informed consent document in English,
French, and Ewe, the local dialect. All respondents chose to participate by giving verbal consent,
and all were interviewed in their own language.
Researchers surveyed thirty-five households, which provided data for 268 individuals
(including 64 deceased). Individual-level questions were mixed with household-level questions
in the questionnaire. Of the 268 individuals, 204 were living and 64 were deceased. Data were
recorded for 109 males and 105 females. Sex was undetermined for 54 individuals, all of whom
were deceased. The mean age for both living and deceased was 22.97 years. For deceased
individuals, the mean age was 15.12 years, while for living individuals it was 25.43 years. Mean
ages for males and females were 25.31 years and 27.48 years, respectively.
Survey questions were separated into four sections: (I) Individual household member
data, (II) Mortality Data, (III) Family and community health data, (IV) and work and education
data. Questions addressed a broad range of public health factors including questions of gender,
age, child mortality, fertility, STH infection rates, health services, infectious disease, sanitation
and hygiene, and educational levels.
Relationships between variables were tested using chi-square, crosstabular analysis, and
various measures of association. Seven variables were used to statistically test for relationships:
(1) sex, (2) maternal education, (3) paternal education, (4) hand washing, (5) latrine use, (6)
identification of intestinal worms as a health problem, (7) home births (*Note that crosstabular
analysis of child labor, school attendance, and child mortality revealed low cells counts, due to
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our small sample size, and no further testing was done). Data analysis was performed using
SPSS version 19.0 (SPSS 2010).
(1) The variable sex was a nominal level variable, defining the gender of each individual
responding to the survey. (2) The maternal education variable was an ordinal level variable that
defined how educated the mother of each household was. Values for maternal education were
“less than primary level education”, “primary level education”, “secondary level education”,
“tertiary level education” (however, no mothers had attained a tertiary level of education and so
it does not appear in any representations of the data). (3) The variable paternal education was an
ordinal level variable that defined how educated the father of each household was. Values for
paternal education were “less than primary level education”, “primary level education”,
“secondary level education”, “tertiary level education”. (4) The hand washing variable was
treated as an ordinal level variable and explained whether or not members of the household
washed their hands with soap – values: yes, no. (5) The latrine use variable was treated as an
ordinal level variable and determined whether household members defecated in a latrine or in
different places in the bush. Values for latrine use were “latrine” or “in the bush, different
places”. (6) The variable identification of intestinal worms as a health problem was treated as an
ordinal level variable, and determined whether households considered intestinal worms to be a
major problem for health or not – values: yes, no. (7) The home births variable was treated as an
ordinal level variable and measured the rates of home births among mothers in the community.
Values for home births were “yes, mother gave birth in home” or “no, mother did not give birth
in home”.
We first tested the hypothesis that: (a) sex affects level of education of mothers/fathers,
where sex is the independent variable, and parents’ level of education is the dependent variable.
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In the case where the null hypothesis was rejected, we tested the following hypotheses: (b) levels
of maternal education affect rates of household hand washing, (c) levels of maternal education
affect rates of household latrine use, (d) levels of maternal education affect identification of
intestinal worms as a health problem, (e) levels of maternal education affect home birth rates.

Results
Education levels in Ganavé varied significantly between sexes. Figure 1 shows that of the
35 households surveyed, 23 (65.71%) households had mothers with less than a primary level
education, 9 (25.71%) households had mothers with a primary level education, 3 (8.57%)
households had mothers with a secondary level education, and there were no households that had
mothers with a tertiary level education. In the community surveyed, 173 (64.55%) individuals
were members of a family whose mother had less than a primary level education, 84 (31.34%)
individuals were members of a family whose mother had a primary level education, 11 (4.10%)
individuals were members of a family whose mother had a secondary level education, and there
were no individuals that were members of a family whose mother had a tertiary level education.
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Household-level data for Mother’s and Father’s level of education

Figure 1: Levels of Education for Mothers and Fathers from a Community Survey of 35
households in Southeastern Togo (2011)
Alternatively, 2 (5.88%) households had fathers with less than a primary level education,
20 (58.82%) households had fathers with a primary level education, 10 (29.41%) households had
fathers with a secondary level education, and 2 (5.88%) households had fathers with a tertiary
level education (see figure 1). There were 21 (7.92%) individuals that were members of a family
whose father had less than a primary level education, 154 (58.11%) individuals were members of
a family whose father had a primary level education, 83 (31.32%) individuals were members of a
family whose father had a secondary level education, and 7 (2.64%) individuals were members
of a family whose father had a tertiary level of education. We found a significant relationship
between sex and mother’s/father’s level of education, using chi-square as a test statistic (χ2
=27.57; df=3; p<0.005) (Agresti & Finlay 2009). This relationship was confirmed using the
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lambda (λ) proportionate reduction error (P.R.E.) measure of association, which showed a weak
to moderately strong relationship exists between sex and mother’s/father’s level of education
(λ=0.35).
Figure 2 compares maternal education with various indicators of health in the
community. Rates of hand washing for households in our sample increase along with mother’s
level of education. For households where the mother had less than a primary level education,
58.4% of individuals did not wash their hands with soap and 41.6% of individuals did wash their
hands with soap. For households where the mother had a primary level education, 15.5% of
individuals did not wash their hands with soap and 84.5% of individuals did wash their hands
with soap. For households where the mother had a secondary level education, 0.0% of
individuals did not wash their hands with soap and 100.0% of individuals did wash their hands
with soap. We found a significant relationship between maternal education and hand washing,
using chi-square as a test statistic (χ2 =51.077; df=2; p<0.005). This relationship was confirmed
using the gamma (γ) P.R.E. measure of association, which showed that a strong positive linear
relationship exists between maternal education and hand washing (γ=0.800).
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Maternal Education and Indicators of Health for Individuals in Ganavé

Figure 2: Relationships between Levels of Maternal Education and Various Indicators of
Health from a Community Survey of 35 households in Southeastern Togo (2011)
A similar relationship exists with respect to maternal education and latrine use. For
individuals from households where the mother has less than a primary level education, 92.5%
use different places in the bush and 7.5% use latrines. For individuals from households where the
mother has a primary level education, 64.3% use different places in the bush and 35.7% use
latrines. For individuals from households where the mother has a secondary level education,
72.7% use different places in the bush and 27.3% use latrines. We found a significant
relationship between maternal education and latrine use, using chi-square as a test statistic (χ2
=30.634; df=2; p<0.005). This relationship was confirmed using gamma, which showed that a
moderate to strong positive linear relationship exists between maternal education and latrine use
(γ=0.672).
Analysis of maternal education and respondents’ indication of whether intestinal worms
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were a health problem revealed a significant relationship as well. For households where the
mother has less than a primary level education, 84.4% of individuals cite intestinal worms as a
health problem and 15.6% do not. For households where the mother has a primary level
education, 66.7% of individuals cite intestinal worms as a health problem and 33.3% do not. For
households where the mother has a secondary level education, 27.3% of individuals cite
intestinal worms as a health problem and 72.7% do not. We found a significant relationship
between maternal education and indication of intestinal worms as a health problem, using chisquare as a test statistic (χ2 =25.335; df=2; p<0.005). This relationship was confirmed using
gamma, which showed that a moderately strong negative linear relationship exists between
maternal education and indication of intestinal worms as a health problem (γ= -0.546).
Figure 2 also shows the relationship between maternal education and home births. For
households where the mother has less than a primary level education, 38.2% gave birth at home
and 61.8% did not. For households where the mother has a primary level education, 15.5% gave
birth at home and 84.5% did not. For households where the mother has a secondary level
education, 45.5% gave birth at home and 54.5% did not. We found a significant relationship
between maternal education and home births, using chi-square as a test statistic (χ2 =14.570;
df=2; p<0.005). The strength of the relationship was assessed using the gamma, which showed
that a weak to moderately strong negative linear relationship exists between maternal education
and home birth rates (γ= -0.378).

Discussion
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This study sought to address the question: Do levels of maternal education affect various
indicators of health in communities of Southeastern Togo? The literature shows that maternal
education does affect health in various parts of the world, but very few studies exist on Togo.
The extent to which maternal education affects human health could increase support for girls and
women’s education and improve health in this particular region of West Africa. Several
hypotheses related to maternal education and family health were tested. Community-level data
from Ganavé, a village in southeastern Togo, demonstrated significant relationships between sex
and mother’s/father’s level of education ((χ2; p= 0.000; λ=0.35); maternal education and hand
washing (χ2; p= 0.000; γ=0.800), latrine use (χ2; p= 0.000; γ=0.672), indication of intestinal
worms as a health problem (χ2; p= 0.000; γ= –0.546), and home birth rates (χ2; p= 0.001; γ=

–

0.387). The small size of our sample prevented us from testing child mortality, child labor, and
school attendance against maternal education.
As we expected, our community data showed that maternal education has a positive
effect on various measures of family and community health. Mothers with a high level of
education had a higher probability of raising families that regularly washed their hands with soap
than mothers with a low level of education. Mothers with a high level of education had a higher
probability of having families that used a latrine than mothers with a low level of education.
Mothers with a high level of education had a higher probability of having families who did not
cite intestinal worms as a health problem than mothers with a low level of education. Mothers
with a high level of education had a higher probability of not giving birth at home than mothers
with a low level of education. But there are some limitations to the variables measured and to the
results of this study.
The survey and research protocol for this study were written in English, while the
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national language in Togo is French. Still, little French is spoken in many rural communities,
where local dialects are the most frequently spoken language. In Southeastern Togo most village
communities use the Ewe dialect. All survey procedures were conducted in English, translated to
French, and then translated to Ewe. Respondents’ answers were translated from Ewe or French
back to English and recorded. It is possible that the exact meaning of some terms in the questions
was skewed in the translation process. For example, the location of child births included multiple
options such as clinic, government clinic, hospital. The meanings of these words may be
different in Ewe, and this may have affected our results (though translators explained at length,
in consultation with researchers).
An inconsistency also arose with the question of home birth rates, where secondary
educated mothers gave birth at home more frequently than mothers with a primary level or less
than a primary level education. This is likely attributable to the low sample size of mothers with
a secondary level of education. A larger sample of secondary educated mothers may have
yielded different results.
The latrine use variable was also problematic in that the definition of a latrine was not
very clear to respondents. It was difficult in the course of the survey to distinguish between a
proper latrine and one that a respondent may have constructed improperly. Nevertheless,
researchers defined a latrine as a closed (not open-air) structure. Though a significant
relationship was found, the pattern is disrupted at the secondary level of education. In our
sample, secondary educated mothers registered less latrine use than primary educated mothers.
This too is likely due to the small sample size for secondary educated mothers.
Mortality data came with a certain level of uncertainty as well. Often times the age of the
deceased was estimated. It was difficult to gauge the extent to which ages were unknown or
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incorrectly estimated. Explanations of deaths were also rather ambiguous at times. Many family
members guessed as to why another family member may have died. Malaria was a very common
and reasonable response. However, witchcraft and unexplainable seizures were also cited several
times. The survey did not ask the gender of those deceased, though at times it was provided.
Knowing the gender of all the deceased would have enabled researchers to ask important
questions about gender and mortality. Were education levels gathered on those deceased, the
data may have enabled researchers to further explore the connection between health and
education for communities in Southeastern Togo.
Data for intestinal worm infection rates was also problematic. The variable ‘indication of
intestinal worms as a health problem’ did not measure intestinal worm infection rates, but
whether respondents considered intestinal worms a major problem for health or not. Respondents
who chose that intestinal worms were not a problem may or may not have had lower incidence of
intestinal worm infections. In fact, indication of intestinal worms as a health problem may
increase with maternal education in the population because more educated mothers may be more
aware of intestinal worms. However, the results of the hypothesis test suggest that as maternal
education increases, intestinal worm infection rates decrease (this assumes mothers can properly
identify when a family member is infected with intestinal worms). Given these caveats and
limitations, the results of our data analysis do seem to indicate a positive relationship between
maternal education and health.
These indicators of family and community health have demonstrated positive
relationships with higher levels of maternal education (which are very low compared to those of
fathers). Hypothesis testing confirmed that these particular relationships, as demonstrated in the
community of Ganavé, likely exist in the general population as well. The results of this study
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indicate that maternal education levels are low in Southeastern Togo, and that levels of maternal
education have a significant effect on various indicators of family health in Southeastern Togo.
Our data from Southeastern Togo are consistent with country-level studies from various parts of
Africa, including other sub-Saharan West African nations (Herz & Sperling 2004; Bruns et al.
2003; Pena et al. 2000). Our data seem to indicate that higher levels of maternal education could
improve human health in Southeastern Togo. Further research and perhaps more sophisticated
quantitative analysis may strengthen this assertion.
This paper documents the exact gender-related education and health outcomes for the
population of a remote community in southeastern Togo. Community-level studies in this region
are scarce. It is questionable whether any study has recorded gender-related health and education
data from southeastern Togo. In general, West Africa is an under-researched region of the world.
Current data –specific to issues of gendered health and education outcomes– are lacking in
World Bank and WHO databases.
Our results seem consistent with various studies that evaluated the relationships between
gender and health, and gender and education in sub-Saharan Africa. However, our small sample
may the cause of some inconsistencies in general patterns (e.g. home birth rates spike for
secondary level educated mothers, deviating from downward trend). One specific place where
our small sample size is particularly problematic is with secondary level-educated mothers. Due
to the fact that so few mothers have a secondary level education (and no mothers have a tertiary
level education), some relationships may be less representative of the population from which the
survey was drawn. A larger sample size would help to minimize the effects of random deviations
from the general patterns in observed in our sample. A greater range of education levels may also
yield more robust results. Were levels of education measured as number of years, rather than
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highest level of education completed, more rigorous statistical testing may have been conducted.
It is also important to note that maternal education levels were repeatedly tested against
various indicators of health. Repeated testing increased the risk of type 1 error and may have
weakened the strength of our statistical analysis and the assertions based on the statistical
analysis.
There remain some other important questions that this study did not cover. Further work
in these areas may be helpful and make important contributions to the literature and to our
understanding of the social determinants of health in Southeastern Togo. Does maternal
education have a significant effect on fertility, child mortality, or maternal mortality in
Southeastern Togo? Rigorous research and analysis of these questions may support the broader
hypothesis presented in this study, that maternal education does effect indicators of health in
Southeastern Togo.
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